
February 14/2 1 

His Worship the Mayor and Members of City Council 
c/o City Clerk's Office, City Hall 
222 Third Avenue North 
Saskatoon, SK S7K0J5 

Re: Parcel Nurnber : 1202 83006 
Lot 19, Blk/Par 171,Plan No.99SA32572 
Ext 0 
As described on Certificate of Title 
99SA32572CD 

To Whom It May concern : 

This letter is in response to the proposal stated above . 

710 --i<I 

FEB 1 8 2021 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 

SASKATOON ____ _, 

My husband and I have lived in the Riverfront Condos for the last 14 y ears and 
find it very disappointing that this project is being considered for overturning 
the Heritage disignation o f the Knox United Church property . What is the purpose 
of the Heritage designation if it can be overturned by one developer? Saskatoon 
has only a few Heritage sites and yet they have decided to place a huge 
monstrosity of a building right between two o f these churches!! Meridian is in 
it for the money and why not they are builders. Surely there must be other 
options that are suitable. 

As pictured i n their proposal that new building would dwarf the churches - not 
only that but the modern design would overpower the two churches. Yes we are 
concerned about o ur view but when we bought 14 years ago we understood that 
theses churches were designated Heritage sites which made our decision to 
purchase easy . 

Now Meridian is going to bui ld this eye sore without considering us but what is 
MORE important is that Heritage Sites are presered f or what Heritage Sites were 
desinated for . If by chance Meridian gets this change ALL dimensions shoulr be 
considered and reduced t o compliment these two churches . Small and dignified!! 

I am sure the city has also considered EXTRA traffic for the 25th St bridge plus 
the parking issue too? ? 

Please consider our concerns. 

Yours truly 

~~ 
Leona & Dennis Klath 

 Riverfront Condo 


